
F. E. BELTZHOOVER,
ATTORNEY ANR 'COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Honovor street, oppi
site Bents’# store.

By special arrangement with the Patent Office,
attends to securing Patent Rights,

flept 22, 1864-lj

RUFUS E. SIimEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA,

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier*s Pay, Pensions, Rounties, etc.

Offlco on South Hanorcr street opposite
rente's Btoro. Feb. 13. 1862.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room 'formerly occupied by A. B, Bbarpo.

Feb. 27,1862—8m.
SAMVEL HEPBURN, Jr.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eas;

Main Street, Carlisle.
Aug. 6, ’63—ly.

11. NEW SHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm, H, Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanover and Pomfrot streets.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf

OIIAS. £. MAGEAUGIIJLirV.
ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE m Inhoff’s building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March13, 1862—1y.

J T
. W, FOULK, Attorney at Law.

- Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Hheeib s
jIoXL All "business entrusted to him will bo prompt-

y attended to. Fob. 6. 1863.

»r. GEO. S. SEARIGUT,

-HVbm the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence ofhis mothor/EastLouth-

er street, three doora.bclow-Bodford.--_
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1862.

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

/"VFFKJE in RhUem’s Hall Building, in
the rear ofthe Court House, next door to theHerald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob 4,*£x-t9,

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT BA IV

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to the American Printing office

a few doors west of Hannon’s hotel.
April 14, 1864—1 y

HR. I .C. LOOMIS, JOEW<
' TIST-

•Has removed from South Hanoverstreet to Wesl
Pomfrot street, opposite the Female High SchoolCarlisle. [April 28, 1864.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS !

A FACT that ia proven to every person
calling at the

Cheap Store of Leidich & Miller,
where they aro justreceiving a largo supply ofSpring and Summer Goods, purchased since the
groat DECLINE IN GOLD !

The stock embraces in part
Ladles’ Dress Goods,

each as Black and Fancy Silks of all colors andqualities, now styles Poplins, Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaccas, alt colors, Mozambiqucs, Lameriqucs,Valencias, Do Laiuos, Challics, &c., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
. Basques. Sacqncs, Sliawls, Sec.

MOURNING GOODS
of every kind, consoling of Mourning Silks, A 1paccas, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single and
double width Do Laines, Tamiso Cloths, Crapo
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a
new style, black and white Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and unbleached Muslins from 12J cts.

np. A largo assortment of Calicoes, from 125 cts.
to 25. 10-4 bleached and unbleached Sheeting,
Pillow Case Mu dins, Tickings, Cottonades, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a great many
other goods not mentioned but always on hand.—
Our Notion Department is complete, embracingCotton Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle-
men, misses, boys and children. Gloves of every
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Handker-
chiefs, French Corsetts, Hoop Skirts, all sizes,Balmoral Skirts, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Trim-
ming and Mantua Kit tons, Hoad Nets, Sun Um-brellas, Parasols, &c.

Men and Boys’ Wear.
Always a full assortment of every description atthe very lowest market prices. Clothing made al

Tory short notice by a first class tailor.
CARPETS! CARPETS!!

A full lino of every description and quality.—Matting, Floor Oil Cloth,Looking Glasses, Oil
and Paper Window Blinds, Table Oil Cloths,Stair Oil Cloths, and many other house furnishinggoods for the season.

Feeling very thankful to tho generous commu-nity for their kind and liberal patronage so far
extended to the firm, wo earnestly and sincerelyask a continuance of the same, as customers knowthat it is always a great pleasure to us to exhibit
our stock, besides proving that wo 61 ways studytho interest of our customers, as we are.detorminod
not to be undersold by any merchant in the coun-try.

LEIDICH <fc MILLER.
Please remember tho well-known stand

PDuth-east corner Market Square, dirootly oppo-site Irvine’s Boot and Shoo Store.Carlisle, May 4, 1866.

Mrs- XL- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albumsfor Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

' Children, Albums for Miss-es, Pocket Albums for Sol- .
diers and Civilians.

Choicest Albums I Prettiest Albums 11
CHEAPEST ALBUMS! II

For Christmas Gifts.

1
FrZKa^N‘W fnm N‘ W York ani Philadelphia.
i IOU want satisfactory pictures and po-lite attention call at Mrs. It. A. Smith’s Photographio Gallery, south-east corner of Hanoverstreet and Market Square, opposite the CourtHouse and Post OEee, Carlisle, Pa.
Mrs. H. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. E. AHoynolds, and so well known as a DaguerroanArtist gives personal attention tc ladies and Gen-tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the bestof artists and polite attendants can safely promisethitinno, other gallery can those who favor herwitb a call got pictures superior to hors, not oven.n New York and Philadelphia, or moot with morePr

r”“Pt attention. Ambretypes insertedin Kings, lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-ies of Dagnoreotypes and Ambrotypes made of de-ceased friends. Whore copies are defaced life-likepicture, may still be had, either forf ramoe or fortards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-e
Decc

y
22

aiSW°tf0n’,iBO pr°“ptly attended to.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion ja now over, and we areagain restored to our peaceful avocations, wocannot bettor mark this era than by making pre-
parations to return to the accustomed FALL EX -
HIBITION of our Society, and that wo may havethe mostextensive, the best and most interestingthat wo have ever had, let us begin to prepare forU now. The season is most propilous- and prom-
ising of fruitful results—and our appetites for theenjoyment of such an exhibition as wo will have—-have been sharpened by the disappointments ofCO6 last throe years.

By order of the President.
"

pa,rs of Trnoe Chains,v all kinds, with a large assortment ofButt bains, ,| Halter bains,Breast, « Fifth «

L og I Tongue “ .
. ”.° w Spreads, Ac., Ac., 'Wjuat Cheap Hadwe.ro Store ofApril 27, B SAXTON;

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hames on handof all kinds,.
Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common “

irith and without patent fastenings, cheaper than*Tet * » aAxaojr f.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, whore hehas justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

*Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, ToiletSoaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-so, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgai-s,of tho most favorite, brands, Coal Oil Lamps andbhadee. Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, FiuitsNuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol Stationary, Patent Modiclues, and ail other articles connected with ouriinoAll of which wo will soil at prices to suit tho timeProscriptions carefully compounded by a compote

Carlisle, Doo. 23, 18fi3.
DAVID RALSTON.

GINS,

Foreign and Domestic .biqnors
XPDWAKD SHOWERrespectifully announ
■*-* CCS to tho public, that ho continues to hoop con-stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very su*
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
it his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Hotel, and directly west of the Court-house, CarlisleBRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Mndorin, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tiro, Hook,*Johannisbefg, ahd'Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsiok A Co., Gelsler 4 Co;, and' importal.

Bohlon, Lien, and Anchor.WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old Family Nee
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, <fco. Best to be badPhiladelphia’.
BITTERS,

Of tlie very best quality.
Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it as represented,ashis whole attention wiR

*? a
. Pro Per and careful selection of hi.STOCK, which cannot be surpassed

-hi 10 pul

Carlisle, April 12, 1863.
E. SHOWER.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

ODY GOODS.
A. W. BENTZ,

HAS justreturned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a large -and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

i Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,i Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,
i Colored Merrimac, Mows do Laine,
j Double width Wool Plaids,

' Slack and White do..
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Ojjera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, «to.

NEW. FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE|Publio can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in the Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, doo’d., and nost door to tho Car*
lisle Deposit Bank, a Tory largo and frosb assort-
ment ofall tho different kinds and grades of
Toas, Coffoo Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
Sploes, Fioklos,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffees in Fruits,
Papers, Jollies,

* Cranberries,
and Meas, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Curran is,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Traits,
Chcfiso, Nuts,

Sweet Segars,
Cakes Snuff

TOBACCO, PIPES, Ac.
Also —Rlcc, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,

eroalina, Mazeina, Macaroni, Vernrcolla,
Asuriioa, Prunes, oncentrated Lye, Bo-

logoa, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Tp Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

hocolato, o 6a, Tio Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wick, *

Bath Brick, lothos
Linos, Bod

Cords,
Spi c o

Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Powtor Sand, Stove Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
ackcrol, Shad, Salmon, Ilorrirfgand

odfisb. Also —the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs andMats, Shot and Load, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow &Ratan

WARE.
Wo respectfully ask the publlo to call, examineand price our large and carefully selected stock of

Fire Family OaocEniES. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN A 0.
Carlisle Oct. 6, 1864-ly

Fire Insurance.
TJHE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOROJFmUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COIIPANIof sumbcrland county, incorporated by an act ofAs embly, in the year 1843, and having recentlyhad ita charter extended to the year 1883, ia nowin active and vigorous operation under the super-intendence of the following Board of Managers:Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart JacobH. Coovor, John Eicholbergor, Joseph Wickorrs;
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin/ Moses BriokorJacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as lew and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Personi
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to the Agents of the Company who arewilling to wait upon them at any time.

President—W.R. GORGAS, Eborly’s Mills, Cum.berland county.
Vice Pros’!.— CnnisTiAH Stavman, Carlisle Cum-berland county.
Scct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mocbanicsburg, Cuteberland county.
Treasurer—Dasiel Bailt, Dillsburg, York

county. 1
AGENTS,

CumberlandCounty.— John Shcrrick, Allen j Hocry Zcaring.Shircmanstown ; Lafayette Polfer, Dick
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Grinth, South Middleton; SamT. Graham, W. Ponnfboro’; Samuel Coovor, Moohanicsburg; J. W. Cooklin, Shcpherdstowa; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 70. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, CarlisleValentmo Foeman, New Cumberland ; JamesMcCandlish, Nowvillo.

York County. — W. g. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, "Warrington j J. P. Doardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark,Dillsburgj D.Rutter, Fairviow : JohnWilliams, Carroll.

County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members of the Company having policies abou vto expire, can have them renewed by making appli-cation to any of the Agents.
March 13, 1863.

Hat& Cap Emporium.
r PIIE undersigned having purchased theX stock, ot tne iato William H, Trout, doc'dwould respectfully announce to the public that hewill continue the Hatting Business at the old standin West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in kcepiugwith tho improvemont of tho art, and fully up to tho age in whichwe live.

milehas now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from thr
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

bats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth ofhis money. Hie
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patron*
and as many now ones aa possible, to give him s
call.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862.
J. G. GALLIC,

a-

iUrWfiRMI

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International fexmniTioN, London, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 180 L

at the Fairs of the
UNITED, STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, IBG3.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St.Louiu, Mechanics' In-
stitute San Francisco

Maine,
At tho State Pairs o

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,Ohio,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California,

These celebrated Machines are adapted toevery
variety of sowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch,.alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons. ■Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When thoMachine is sent some distmee, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend tho Wheeler <kWilson Machine are—-
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both

sides of the fabric sewed.

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-
3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness aud elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
HalfCase, Pannollod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, with

$45 00
60 00

65 00

Plain Table,
Half Case, Fannolled,
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

55 00
60 00

65 00

65 00
70 00

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,Half Catfe, Polished, Blaok Walnut orMahogany,
Half Case, Polibhod, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut orMahogany, 90 00Fall Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Large, withPlain Table, 75 qq
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,
TERMS CASH,

75 00
80 00

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hommor. Nos. 1and 2 Machines are sold complete, with tho NewGlass Cloth-Pressor, Now Stylo Hommor and Braid-
Wheeler A Wilson’s Agency at ■Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26. ’63—Tv.

LITINGSTOIVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from theEast with a magnificentstock of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and all other hinds of goods for
GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.

HM assortment of piece goods is tho largest and
moat varied over brought to this town, and ho
pledges himselfto soil goods by tho yard aa choap,if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS, '

Ac., &0., Ac.,
whichhe will sell CHEAPER than any other es-•abliehment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

Ho baa a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overshirts,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet JBaffe,

Trunlce,
<fcc., <ie., &e

COME ONE. COME ALL,
andsee for yousolves, his beautiful nssortmsnt ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will takegroat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that bo can, and will, soli goods cheaperthan any other house outside of the Eastern cities

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
I would invito an examination of my stock oFine Cloths, Oassimers, Vestings, do., which I

manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
.

1 w?“>d bog leave to say that my goods aremanufactured under myown supervision, and bythe very best workman. My prosent slock is themost extensive I have yet had in -tore, and X ro-S'nu “y fT“dB an<l tho Public to giveme a call before purchasing elsewhere. “

aga. Eomomber tho old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

n , ,
~

‘ North Nanover Street.Carlisle, April 21, 1864.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bektz’s Emporium, which has alwaysboon admitted as being the cheapest store ip thecounty. We TiaVe' 'received' from theEastern Cities, selections from tho CHOICES:IGOODS, o.i such very low figurea-aawill surprisethe purchaser. W 0 will, as usual, replenish omstock with the moat seasonable goods, such atcannot fail to gratify tho most OuiDomestic Goods are greatly reduced in pricelower than cap bo purchased in town.

W FKNTZ.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

S9S
FRANKLIN

ItAlli ROADS.
CHANGE OF HOURS'

ON and after Monday, April 4lb, 1864,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CBAUBERBBURQ AND HARRISBURG

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M
u Qreencastlo, 7f37 4t 3»35 , u

(Arret 8.17 " 4:20
Ch&mbora’g, 4(Leave 8:30 "

Leave Shippohsburg - 9:00 "

'* Nowvillo 2:32 “

. «' Carlisle 10:10 “

*f - Mocbanicsbarg 30:42 u
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 tl

12:55 44

1:28 "

2:00 •«

2:42- 44

3:12 •<

3:40 "

FOR CHAUBERSBORG AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg * 8:05 A. M., 1:35 F. M.

** Mechanicsburg 8:47 44 2:15 “

" Carlisle 9:27 “ 2:55. “

41 Nowvillo 10:02 “ 3:20 “

14 Shippensbnrg 10:33 “ 4:00 44

nfc.mWa'- fArr at 11:90 “ 4:30 “

Chambers g, | Leavo 11;10 „ 4:40 «

Lca%e Greencaatlo 11:55 44 6:30 44

.Arr, at Hagerstown 12:35 44 8:10 44

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acomuodatxon
Train will leave as follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:5& A. M.
** Mocbanicsburg 6:25 41

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 44 *

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
4* Mechanicsburg 4:54 44

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 44

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wcso.

JpSS* The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

O. N. LULL,
Sup't,Superintendent’s Office, )

Ckamb'g, April 4, '64. J
April 7, 1864.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY-
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at thoif

extensive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, a
large assortment' of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

willoxjobbt’s celebrated
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken overfifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. Te tho farmers of Cum-
berland,York and Per y counties wo heednot speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
aro now in use on tho best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established ns tho most complete
grain drill now manufabtured in tho United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barleyand Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringBrill is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell tho following article!, which wc canrecommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character: ,

Ilorneon’s Patent Cori Planter,
Lash's Patent Strausand Fodder Cutter,

Bridendolfs Patatt Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hcqs* Trough,

Ham’s Patctt Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four Romo Powers and Thresh

log Machines, Cast Iren Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patic.rns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmurq'too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves aid ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for bouse
keepers and others. ijfo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAMENGINEtf AND MILL GEARING.
< To this departments our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive sttfok of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmorsand millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine

comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by goodand careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built in the best style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich wo
confidently refer for informationas to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestlyrequested to coll and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
o nnocted with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as The plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfromsl,3l
upward; Shutters ond i oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy,*1Drapery, Scrolls, and other articlesnnododin housebuilding, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lers on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
•ally solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended

P. GARDNER k CO.
Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover elreel, oppoeile Bentze' Store,Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of 1
Head-Stoiics, Monuments,

TOMBS, «to., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling out his stock. Hoad-stoncs finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
obildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., Constant-ly on band. Iron railing for cemetry lots, »0., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,18C2.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRV GOODS.
to the recent heavy fall in

. ,
tho Prico »f COLD. Ihave determinedto reduce every artico in my itmnoEßO stockof Dry Goods to a corresponding with thoprecious metal, and intend to make stillfurther reduction from time to time as Goldrecedes in price. My extensive stock hasbeen mainly purchased at low prices andbefore tho groat advance in Goods. I takethis opportunity of calling tho attention oftho public to this notice, as I can and milsou lower than any House outside of thoEastern Cities. Call and examine for your.selves. Remember the Old Stand. South

Lanover street, low tho Court ixouso.*
A. W. BENTZ,

Oct. 6, 1864.

CHEAP DKY GOODS.
NEW STOCK OP

HATS A]VD CAPS
AT KELLER'S,

On Worth Hanover Street, Carliele, Pa.
A splendid assortment of all the new n.-Ci. Btytos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft X3and StrawHA TV?now open, ofcity and homeprices? 0"11”’ Whl°h WIU be aoldat the lowest cash

Br?ii a
i
ee a“tO S>k ° 6ummer iats. Palm, Leghorn,

Ai
a
,

Pan
r
B!?''’ and Btraw i Children’s fan-cy’aCull a sirtment of B en’s, Bovs’an

Th
C

B
h;lre“-a

K
Ca?S0- and stylo.The subscriber invites a. to come and examinehis stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels eon.fldont of giving satisfaction.
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c,! 8 a co”tinuanoo of the same.Vi S"
J
tl" '.tanJ ’ two doors above “hroi-ner s Hotel, and next to Cornman’s shoo store.

N B TT„I, „ ,
d0?IN A’ KELLER, Agt.

o' B' Eal“ ofall k,nJ s “ado to ordbr at short°°tlce' r»lay 26, ’64.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AT the sign of the <■ Gold'Eagle,” 3 dooreahoTo i. Cumberland Valiev Banirdoors holevr the Methodist Church on Woe” Main

Trwv?tn'iO,GCtOd Btock 0h? ihan °at °a™
Sonren^o^i^^^^tLTrarVt'r8
Lovers, Lepinos, Amerienn watches, andkinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

“ “

Gold Kins and Pencils.
Jewelry of all kim.s, Spectacles Cold ,1

ou
. ,“h“S"> °Bre it variety of Fancy Articles

nor
,ho ®nof ‘ pian«. which wilAe sold it

riar-
Having selected.n.first,class workrian all kindiofi repamng wUI he done as n.nal, at red«ec'
Carlisle ApTil SO 1883.
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PLOWS, PLOWS-*- Bale at Manuiooluroimontof
Plank's Plowfl) IHenwood's "

Zoiglor's u I
Woirich's u |
the cheap Hardware St

-Just received and fors prices', a largo assort

(York Motal Plows,Bloomfield-d<r
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac,

tore of ’

Carlisle, January, 1;■864
n- 6AST°N '

ty Head-bills time e* bbe uhotheo* aotioe

TH3B isbsoriber has just returned from tho
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware storo, can be had a Utile
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

600 pairs Traco Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hames.—3so pair of Hamos of all kinds just re-
ceived. . Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whiltug, glue, /Shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boilod oil, sperm oil. fish oil, Ac.—;
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. Grooncastlo metal and 801 l motal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Bupont Rook and Rifle P<fw*
dcr, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.—so barrels comoht, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

Vasrsa K Krj

liewis F. iyne<
Jf (he old firm of JohnJ Zyne & Son.

HAS just completed opening his spring
fltooA ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of tho public generally. He has greatly enlargod
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tho lovyost prices.—He don’t wont tho .publio-to think he has brought,all tho Goods in’ Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can astnro them that a look into
his store will convince them that he has enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this market.Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it totheir advantage to give us a call before makingtheir purchases. All orders personally and punctu-ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations mado tc
effect solos.

LEWIS P. LYNE,
North Hdnevor street*

Carlisle, Jon. 7,1864.

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from tile great New YorkAuction Sales

3000 Yards CALICOES.2500 , WHITE MUSLINS.600 spring Delaines,3000 •• BROWN MUSLINS.800 “ GINGHAMS,5000 “ CARPETS,
Oil Clothe, Looking Glassoo, Shades, *o. GroatBargains in Hoop Skirts; Linon Handkerchiefs,Spring Monties, Dross Goods, Ac. Iw m sell theabove goods and many others at a small advanceon tost until the Ist of April. Please call onedoor helow Martin’s Hotel, Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.March 9, 1865.

PAINTS AND OIL
■Lend, 1.000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue;
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every descript
cans and tubs, at the II

‘S-—-10 tons of Whitt
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
. Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,.
Red Lend,
Boiled Oil, , *

Lard Oil,
Sberm Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

lion, dry and
lardwnre Store

H. SAXTCN.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts everoffered in this place.

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
do. " 16,00 « <<

do. « 20,00 “ «

do. " 25,00 “

. do. " 30,00 " «

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebratedmSla ‘ Po “Btt before the late advance in prioos.sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyomwanta

call at
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

March 19* '63

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’SNorthHanover St., Emporium.

/CARPETS 1 CARPETS 11 CARPETS I 1"V* We have justreturned from tho city with nfull supply of all grades and qualities of Carpetsfrom the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality ofThree-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,Window bhadesiRugs, Mutts, Looking Glasses, AeAll persons in want of any of tho above goods
for tho coming season, will do well by giving U8an early call, as we always take great pleasure inexhibiting oar goods-and defy competition in tbjn
market Please remember the Stand, Q'uth-eM
corner Market Souare, directly opposite IrviocSoot and Shoe Score*

LBIDIOff A MILhESa

movßNinio odoos,
Morlnoes, CnsbmorcB>Bombazines, Figured-& plain Delaines

Brocade Mohair, Double wool'do Lainos
Chenn Mohair, Striped Reps,

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,
Gros. do Berlin, Torino Clothj-

Parametto Coburg, Black Coburg,
.Mourning corded silk, Poi.lt do Soie, black silk,
|a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ao.

3T071L1.
Black andbordered longand square shawls, square
.end long wool shawls, black Thibet, Wous dojLaine, brooho long nhdsquaro, plaid wool'shawls,[fancy wool shawls, ih groat variety.

I ' b'aemorat. skirts,
Ladies' hats, homo made lankbts, fine orled. The latest stylo hoop okirta—sly quakor.

hosiery.
A largo andwoll selected stock, Wool and cottonIndies and children’s caps, a fine assortment ofhon-inet and mantuaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton!handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

i MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Clollis,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans,

clrXT^oi^X^eloi St°Ck in «‘ooounty
Tbcso f>pf>fio K nypi n ]) in uu'
-—= r~T . . Joiootod oxprosslv for

aia market, with groat caro both to their qualityand stylos, as well astbareasonabloprioo ntVhiohthey can and will be disposed of.JpSr- The old friends and customers of this wellknown house are invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods. 10,8

A. TV. BENTZ
]\? v PHOTOGRAPH

A If D

Ambrotype Gallery.
' Wo, the undersigned, respectfully inform our
opened

th ° P“ W‘° 8 6nerall7» that we have

Seir Sky-Lighf
PI.CTURE GALLERY

Leitod V 4 BtorT °7er tho framo building,located a few doors south of the Post-Office, andnearly opposite A. W. Bonts’s store. South Hano.ver street. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves,ing wo have far the best arranged light in townTo aged, infirm and dciicatr persons, wo will saytins Gallery is much easier of access than any inhis place, being located on the second story, andbeneath being iow, there is not such atower of steps to ascend. •
Having procured tho assistance of an exnorieneod operator, and purchased the beet and late"tunproved apparatus, wo are prepared to producepictures equal to any other establishment, not eioollod by Now York or Philadelphia. Such asExtra, Whole Size holographs, ,Cartes Ve Visits, .

Ambroigpes and ferrotypes.
PICTURES INSERTED INLOCKETS,Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarged from oldDaguerreotypes, Ambrotpyos, 4c., 40. Also Jbrsolo a fine lot of Picture Frames and AlbumsdosiroT’ a

-

8t
t
nCt a “ention t 0 business and adesire to please, to receive our sharo>of tho publicpatronage. Do not forgot tho place asouth of the Post Office! South Hano’ver slroot

Carlisle. Nov. 10. 18fi?:J! ,GR°VB & S°N-

furs i furs irrunsmiSSfgreatly reduced prices Wmout the balance of stock of the soasra ffJ“u
nPr S,'n wnnt of any Ladies, Misses, and ChitfcTto yZaATIBIVO 08 an ear*“»• “ *Ol

LEIDICH & MILLER,IBRB-.

IRON—100 tone of
Rolled—of air sizes*

ahted to be of the boat*ortmont of
Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron, ,Hand Iron,-
Horse Shoo Iron;
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel;
Horse Sho^s,Hcrae Shoo Nails,

' Rivets, Ao.

Iron—Hammered andjust received', and war -,quality, with a large as-

Washers,Anvils,-.
Vises;
Piles,
Rasps, .
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,Blacksmith Bellows-
<2o., 40.,

ax eiiTov-a

rpniE undersigned having purchased the
~

ent,r ° sto °k of Grncoriea of 0. Inhoff, on thesouth-oast corner of Market Square, and madeconsiderable additions, is now prepared tb s'npplyhis friends and the public, with all kinds ofchoicegoods, at the lowest market rates. His stock corn'prises *

COFFEES,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

a *fc'.-?5? CCB £rotm d atid unground. Cheese pm«v ■ers. Coffee Essences, Fish by' wholesale ri Jc -^

Cor
Tdta°00’ SOgar8* SnUfr>

GLASS, CHINA, SIONEAND QTJEENSWARBLtir:°^rrsv" °th°r u SUOu?<ept in a first class Grocery store. *

In regard to prices, I can say that it is mv do-“'“IT 801 e °° dB at tho lowoßt Possible
k!nd” of P"*««

Ho hopes by strict attention to business and apubU^Xnago. 1180' m °riUndBooUroa B
’

hare °

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864. ; ,
Jo™ HYEB.

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan!
Richmond has Fallen.

A ND -with the fall of Richmond,LA most happy to announce to tho psople, thegreat decline in goods.- r r /

Susineaas Done on a Gold Saaia.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

Our entire stock reduced to correspond'with prices in the Cities.
DRESS GOODS,

PLAIDS,
delaines.MOZAMBIQUES,'

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GltfGflAltfS, &cCALICOES,

GINGHAMS.
CHECKS,

TfCKINGS,-
MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleachedy
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one in wn„»of cheap goods, should give us a /iU "idetermined to sell goods down at the veryTow.™

Bargains will bo all tho rago atGREENFIELD 4 SHEAFER’S,
„ . °-,E- Corner Market Square'.'DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR.

q

JVew Store and JNeiv GoodsT
£ NEW M

eceiv? n IftrP e assortment! of
Ohallie. r

G°ODS,
.,

suoh Calicos, DoLainos,
Linens Alpacas; Chambroys, Flannels,
n
L»a“hr rshTt?ngt a

4t° d Sh°°tinS8’

Also, a full assortment of
MEN’S GO 0D S,

f“T, a“ Cn°lh-8’ CT.!“OrOs’ Sotßuetts, Jeans. Oot-tonades, Denims,, Stripes, Cheeks. Including allquality and styles of Undershirts'and Drawers,'n.[ds
al|

Sh
tv,

t5’ ShT Collars > Nook Ties, Gloves;lrardrol“‘ re° 8 P °rtainin e tea ffeattelscmV

thi‘»™ .

WJTh W
,
UI V° s6ld ' at lover pH...than’they are selling elsewhere in Carlisle.

*

,r, ~ WM. A. MILES,
of the Post : Offioe, OarlUlst'

Town and Country*

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the publicgonorally, that ho atil

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night—

Ready-mado COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
band Fhh** Patent Metallic Burial Cave, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo agent. This case is
recommended ns superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly nir tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horsos, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tho age is
WelW Spring Mattraes, tho host and cheapest bed
now in uso, the exclusive right of which I have so*
ouredd and will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Boau-
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of -all kinds, French- Bedsteads, .highland low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman aro men of experience, his materi-
al the host, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under bis own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

Hoinvites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in style and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place. North Hanover St, nearlyopposite the Deposit Bank,

Carlisle. Nov. 0,1802.
DAVID SIPE.

GOOEI’S LADY’S DoOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World
T ITERATORS, Fine Arte nnd Fashion).
JLi The most magnificent Stool engraving
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on ev

""

subject that oan interest ladies. CrochetNetting, Embroidery, Articles for tho Toilet rtho Parlor, tho Boudoir, and tho Kitchen. Ever?thing in fact, to make a compute Lady's /?„«;.
THE LADIES’.FAVOUITE F01T36 YEARSNo Magazine has been ahlo to compote with itNone attempt it. \ l “

QODEY'SRECEIPTS for every department
ahousehold. These alone are worth tho nHm *

tho book. 1 0
Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives themwith diagrams. 1
Drawing Zenont for the Young. Anothercinlty with Godoy. -

”6

Original Music, worth$3 iTycnr. Other Mne.zinos publish old worn-out music; but tho sabaoribors to Godoy get it before tho music stores'Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarswith Godoy. 1

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stownrt & Co tl omillionniro merchants, of Now York, appear inGodoy, tho only Magazine that has them. °

Also, Fashions from the celebrated lirodioNow York. 11
Ladies’ Bonnots. Wo give more of thorn in .year than any other Magazine. In fact, tho Lady's

Book onablos every Indy to bo hor own bonnetmaker 1

Marian Harlancl,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “MostSide,” “Nemesis,” and “Miriam,” writes for 00.doy each month, and for no other magazine. IV©have also retained all our old and favorite con-tributors. ,

TERMS OP
OODEY’S LADY’S BOOK for XS6S

{From which there cculd be no deviation,)
, The following are tho terms of the Lady's Bookfor 1866, At present, we will receive subscriber!at tho following, rates. Duo notice will be givenif we are obliged to advance, which will depend
upon the price of papers
One copy, one year, $3 00Two copies, one year, 5 jqThree copies, one year, 7Four copioj, one" year, '

10 00Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to "

person sending club, making six copies, 14 00Eight copies one year, and an extra copy toperson sending tho club making nine cop-io8>
. 21 00Eleven copies, one yearand an extra copy to

tho person sending the club, makingtwelve copies, 27 5|
Additions to any of tho above clubs, $2 60 oaoksubscriber.
Godoy a Lady's Book, and Arthur’s Homo Mago-

zino will bo sent, each one year, onroceiptofs4 50Wo have no club with any other Magazine orNewspaper.
The money must bo sent at one time for anyClub.

,

Canada subscribers must send 24 eents addi-
tional for each subscriber.

Address, L. A. GODET,N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
. DoTim . Philadelphia.

Every Person’s Interest-
c - SAWYER respectfully calls the

~

T
,

* attention of everybody in want of Dry
Goods to his immense stock of

W I NTER GOODS,
Jost received, bought for cash, and at the reducedprices from

Arnold, Constable & Co.. Murfoy & Harris, Hor-ner * Forrester—New York.
Hoigel, Wuat & Irvin, M. L. Hallowoll & Co.,Ihos. W. Evans & Co., and other houses—PJtila,
Comprising the latest styles of Silks, all colors;

newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain colors,bossed figured Reps, &c. ’

Vork
kiDtiS °f Mou?‘ llinfi Goods from Myers’, New

Newest styles of Mouttos, Circulars and Coats,inoso goods arc n specialty In my trade.FUliSj FUllS!! all kinds and qualities*bought from A. T Stewart, very cheap for thotiroes.
SHAWLS of every variety, Broohe, plain, bor-dored j for Ladies and Misses.
Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,1Ladies Undorvosts, Trim things, Ac,
Hie 11’s and Boys’ Overcoatings,

Goods are made to orderm the latest stylos and at short notice. Men’sTi“l' . U“ d°rBllrt6 ' Drarrcra- Wo’M, Scarfs,
Tlio largest stock of Domestic Goods in thecountry. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and everyvariety of Goods' kept in a first class Dry Goodsstore. As now stylos'of Cloaks and Dross Goodsloora.o on J; { ha*o ai-rangcmots to rooivo them. NowW 1 ho added as'tbo Winter advances,

Pltaso call ahd' examine before buying else-where,ns I am determined not to bo undersold.Eomombcr the old stand, East Main street, onedcor below Martm'a Hotel; *

Not. 17, 18(14! W-C. SAWYER.


